
Peace of Mind Program
Andrew County

Once you have a lock box installed you can give the code to
dispatchers.  When there is an emergency, that code can be
given to First Responders to be able to help you.

Peace of Mind

Puchase a lock box.  You can buy them
at many hardware stores or the

Ambulance DIstrict for under $25

How can you and your loved ones
have peace of mind?  Get a lock box
for a key to your home.

If you fell today and couldn't get to the door
to unlock it for Police, Fire, or Ambulance,
how would they get to you to help you?

Breaking a window to enter
Breaking the door or door
frame
Breaking the door knob

Methods of Forcible Entry: Hiding a key.  If you hide the key the
how are First Responders supposed to
find it?
Some have neighbors that have a key,
which is great if they are home and
remember where it is.

Methods used by some:

Endorsed by Andrew County Ambulance, Andrew County Sheriff's Department,
and Savannah Police Department



How this works!
Purchase a lockbox at your local hardware store
and install it at your home.
Contact the Andrew County Sheriff's Department and
let them know you have a Key Lockbox.  Tell them
your address, the location of the lockbox, and the
code to get into the box.
When Police, Fire, or Ambulance are called, your
location will show up and if needed, be able to
access the lockbox to get to you.
After you are cared for, if you are transported, the
house can be relocked and the key returned to the
lockbox.
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 Andrew County Ambulance District has locks you can

purchase at their cost.  Ambulance staff can be

scheduled to help you install locks at your home also.

For More Information visit:

lockbox.academs.org

Or call 816-897-0549


